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O-GlcNAcylation of master growth
repressor DELLA by SECRET AGENT
modulates multiple signaling pathways
in Arabidopsis
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The DELLA family of transcription regulators functions as master growth repressors in plants by inhibiting
phytohormone gibberellin (GA) signaling in response to developmental and environmental cues. DELLAs also play a
central role in mediating cross-talk between GA and other signaling pathways via antagonistic direct interactions
with key transcription factors. However, how these crucial protein–protein interactions can be dynamically
regulated during plant development remains unclear. Here, we show that DELLAs are modified by the O-linked
N-acetylglucosamine (O-GlcNAc) transferase (OGT) SECRET AGENT (SEC) in Arabidopsis. O-GlcNAcylation
of the DELLA protein REPRESSOR OF ga1-3 (RGA) inhibits RGA binding to four of its interactors—PHYTO-
CHROME-INTERACTING FACTOR3 (PIF3), PIF4, JASMONATE-ZIM DOMAIN1, and BRASSINAZOLE-
RESISTANT1 (BZR1)—that are key regulators in light, jasmonate, and brassinosteroid signaling pathways,
respectively. Consistent with this, the sec-null mutant displayed reduced responses to GA and brassinosteroid
and showed decreased expression of several common target genes of DELLAs, BZR1, and PIFs. Our results reveal
a direct role of OGT in repressing DELLA activity and indicate that O-GlcNAcylation of DELLAs provides a
fine-tuning mechanism in coordinating multiple signaling activities during plant development.

[Keywords: O-GlcNAcylation of DELLA; DELLA-interacting proteins; hormone signaling; gibberellin signaling;
O-GlcNAc transferase; SECRET AGENT]
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To adapt to its growing environment, plant development
requires constant coordination among complex hormonal
signaling networks in response to external cues (Jaillais
and Chory 2010). DELLAs have emerged as central regula-
tors that integrate internal and external signals to enhance
plant survival in different environments (Sun 2011; Xu
et al. 2014; Daviere and Achard 2016). However, it re-
mains unclear how DELLA activity can be dynamically

modulated to allow flexible plant growth. DELLAs were
first identified as key negative regulators of the phytohor-
mone gibberellin (GA) signaling pathway (Peng et al. 1997;
Silverstone et al. 1998). GA promotes vegetative and re-
productive growth in plants via regulation of cell division,
expansion, and differentiation (Hauvermale et al. 2012).
TheGA signal is perceived by its nuclear receptor, GA-IN-
SENSITIVE DWARF1 (GID1) (Ueguchi-Tanaka et al.
2005). Acting downstream from GID1, DELLAs repress
GA signaling and restrict plant growth by causing tran-
scriptional reprogramming (Sun 2011; Xu et al. 2014).Present addresses: 6Clinic for Horses, Unit for Reproductive Medicine,
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The Arabidopsis genome encodes five DELLAs (REPRES-
SOR OF ga1-3 [RGA], GA-INSENSITIVE [GAI], RGA-
LIKE1 [RGL1], RGL2, and RGL3), with RGA and GAI
playing the major role in repressing GA-induced vegeta-
tive growth (Dill and Sun 2001; King et al. 2001). Lacking
a canonical DNA-binding domain, DELLAs regulate gene
expression by interacting with other transcription factors
(Zentella et al. 2007; Sun 2011; Xu et al. 2014). GA pro-
motes GID1–DELLA interaction, resulting in the rapid
degradation of DELLAs via the ubiquitin–proteasome
pathway mediated by the ubiquitin E3 ligase SCFSLY1/
GID2 (McGinnis et al. 2003; Ueguchi-Tanaka et al. 2005;
Griffiths et al. 2006; Murase et al. 2008). DELLAs contain
a conserved N-terminal DELLA domain essential for its
interaction with GID1, followed by a more diverse region
rich in Ser and Thr residues (PolyS/T) and a conserved
C-terminal GRAS domain that confers the transcription
regulator function (Silverstone et al. 1998; Griffiths et al.
2006).
Recent studies revealed that DELLAs mediate cross-

talk between GA and multiple signaling pathways by an-
tagonizing or enhancing functions of many key regulators
via direct protein–protein interactions (Sun 2011; Xu et al.
2014; Daviere and Achard 2016). Known DELLA-interact-
ing proteins (DIPs) include several distinct families of
transcription factors/regulators. The following are several
examples of DELLA-inhibited DIPs. The DELLA-interact-
ing basic helix–loop–helix (bHLH) transcription factors
PIFs (phytochrome-interacting factors) are key regulators
in light signaling controlling hypocotyl growth (de Lucas
et al. 2008; Feng et al. 2008). DELLAs also antagonize
the function of a GRAS protein, SCARECROW-LIKE 3
(SCL3), which promotes GA-induced root and hypocotyl
elongation and radial patterning (Zhang et al. 2011). DEL-
LAs promote JA-mediated root growth inhibition and
plant defense by binding to the JA signaling repressors
JAZs (Hou et al. 2010; Yang et al. 2012). In addition, DEL-
LAs inhibit ethylene-induced apical hook formation by
interacting with ETHYLENE INSENSITIVE3 (EIN3), an
ethylene signaling activator (An et al. 2012). DELLAs
also inhibit brassinosteroid (BR)-induced hypocotyl elon-
gation by binding to BRASSINAZOLE-RESISTANT1
(BZR1), a BR signaling activator (Bai et al. 2012). In the
case of PIFs, EIN3, and BZR1, DELLAs block DNA bind-
ing of these transcription factors to their target gene pro-
moters (de Lucas et al. 2008; Feng et al. 2008; An et al.
2012; Bai et al. 2012). In contrast, DELLAs inhibit the
function of JAZs by preventing JAZ interaction with
MYC2 (Hou et al. 2010). These findings indicate that pro-
tein–protein interaction is a central regulatory mecha-
nism in DELLA-modulated plant development.
We reasoned that, in response to endogenous and exter-

nal cues, post-translational modifications of DELLA
might modulate DELLA activity during plant develop-
ment more dynamically than proteolysis. In fact, a recent
study showed that salt stress conditions induce small
ubiquitin-like modifier (SUMO) conjugation (SUMOyla-
tion) of DELLA, which sequesters GID1 independent of
GA and leads to accumulation of non-SUMOylated DEL-
LA to restrict plant growth (Conti et al. 2014). In addition,

DELLAs contain predicted sites for both phosphorylation
and O-GlcNAcylation (Supplemental Fig. 1). Some evi-
dence suggests that phosphorylation of DELLA increases
its stability. For example, a casein kinase I, EARLIER
FLOWERING1 (EL1) in rice, was shown to repress GA sig-
naling by enhancing DELLA stability, although the mo-
lecular mechanism is unclear (Dai and Xue 2010). The
first clue for the possible involvement of O-GlcNAcy-
lation in regulating GA signaling came from the identi-
fication of a putative O-linked N-acetylglucosamine
(O-GlcNAc) transferase (OGT) in Arabidopsis, SPINDLY
(SPY), as a GA signaling repressor; the loss-of-function
spy alleles partially rescue the dwarf phenotype of the
GA-deficient ga1 mutant (Jacobsen and Olszewski
1993; Jacobsen et al. 1996; Silverstone et al. 1997, 2007).
OGTs catalyze the transfer of anO-GlcNAcmonosaccha-
ride fromUDP-GlcNAc to the hydroxyl oxygen on Ser and
Thr residues of the target proteins (Hanover et al. 2010;
Hart et al. 2011). Consequently, O-GlcNAcylation may
interfere or compete with phosphorylation, providing an-
other layer of regulation of the target proteins. Based on se-
quence comparison, both SPY and its paralog, SECRET
AGENT (SEC), in Arabidopsis were predicted to encode
OGTs (Jacobsen et al. 1996; Hartweck et al. 2002). Howev-
er, only SEC, but not SPY, has been demonstrated to dis-
play OGT enzyme activity in Escherichia coli assays
(Hartweck et al. 2002). Interestingly, phylogenetic analy-
sis of the OGT catalytic domain sequences indicates
that metazoans contain a single OGT that is SEC-like,
whereas vascular plants and mosses have two putative
OGTs (a SEC-like and a SPY-like) (Olszewski et al.
2010). SPY and SEC in Arabidopsis appear to have related
functions essential for embryogenesis because the double
sec spy mutant is embryo-lethal (Hartweck et al. 2002),
which is similar to the knockout OGT mutants in mice
and Drosophila (Shafi et al. 2000; Gambetta et al. 2009).
However, previous studies suggested that SEC might not
function in GA signaling because the sec single mutants
display subtle phenotypes (Hartweck et al. 2002, 2006).
In contrast, considering the strong GA-related phenotypes
of spy and predicted O-GlcNAc sites in DELLA, it has
been speculated that SPY may O-GlcNAcylate DELLA
to enhance DELLA activity.
In this study, we directly tackled the questions of

whether DELLAs are O-GlcNAcylated and whether SPY
and/or SEC are involved in this process. We found that
theArabidopsisDELLA protein RGA isO-GlcNAcylated
in planta by mass spectrometry (MS) analysis and meta-
bolic labeling assay using an azidosugar precursor. Sur-
prisingly, the levels of O-GlcNAcylated RGA are not
reduced by the loss-of-function spy mutation, whereas
RGAO-GlcNAcylation is abolished in a null secmutant.
Using a transient coexpression system in tobacco, we fur-
ther confirmed that RGA is O-GlcNAcylated by SEC but
not by SPY. Our genetic studies reveal that SEC and SPY
play distinct roles in regulatingGA signaling; SEC is a pos-
itive regulator, whereas SPY is a negative regulator of GA
responses. In addition, in vitro pull-down assays indicate
that RGA O-GlcNAcylation by SEC inhibits binding of
RGA to four DELLA interactors (BZR1, JAZ1, PIF3, and
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PIF4). This is the first direct detection of O-GlcNAcyla-
tion of an endogenous protein target by a specific OGT
in plants. Our study also uncovered a direct role of
OGT (SEC) and O-GlcNAcylation in fine-tuning plant
development by modulating DELLA interactions with
key regulators inmultiple signaling pathways. In addition,
considering the tight correlation between nutrient status
and the levels of OGT’s donor substrate UDP-GlcNAc
(Hanover et al. 2010; Hart et al. 2011), O-GlcNAcylation
of DELLAs might help to coordinate the nutrient status
of the plant with its growth and development.

Results

RGA is O-GlcNAcylated in Arabidopsis

To test whether the Arabidopsis DELLA protein RGA is
O-GlcNAcylated by SPY, we first determined whether
RGA is O-GlcNAcylated in planta using collisionally
activated dissociation (CAD)-MS and electron transfer
dissociation (ETD)-MS analyses (Udeshi et al. 2008). For
these analyses, we used the 35S:RGA-TAP transgenic
Arabidopsis in the rga-24 ga1-3 mutant background;
RGA-TAP is functional in rescuing the null rga phenotype
(Zentella et al. 2007). RGA-TAPwas tandem affinity-puri-
fied from Arabidopsis and digested with the endoprotei-
nase trypsin or AspN followed by CAD-MS and ETD-
MS analyses.We identified twoO-GlcNAcylated peptides
containing three GlcNAcylated Ser residues; one of these
peptides (from trypsin digestion) is near the N terminus,
and the other (from AspN digestion) is in the PolyS/T re-
gion (Fig. 1A; Supplemental Fig. 2; Supplemental Table 1).

RGA is O-GlcNAcylated by SEC but not by SPY

To determine whether SPY O-GlcNAcylates RGA, ETD-
MS analysis was performed using RGA-TAP purified from
the spy-8 rga-24 ga1-3 mutant background. However, the
levels ofO-GlcNAcmodification in RGAwere not affect-
ed by spy-8 (Fig. 1B; Supplemental Fig. 2), suggesting that
SEC may modify RGA. To test this possibility, we ob-
tained the sec-3 mutant (in the Landsberg erecta [Ler]
ecotype background), which contains a Ds transposon
insertion at the junction between exon 2 and intron 2 of
SEC (Fig. 1C). This sec-3 allele is a null mutant, as it
does not produce any wild-type SEC mRNA or protein
(Fig. 1D,E). 35S:RGA-TAP was introduced into sec-3 by
genetic crossing, and RGA-TAP was purified for ETD-
MS analysis. Importantly, no O-GlcNAcylated RGA pep-
tides were detected (Fig. 1B; Supplemental Fig. 2), suggest-
ing that SEC O-GlcNAcylates RGA.

To verify theMS results, we labeled GlcNAcylated pro-
teins in transgenic RGA-TAP Arabidopsis seedlings
(in wild-type [for both SPY and SEC], sec-3, and spy-8
backgrounds) by incubating with peracetylated azidoace-
tylgalactosamine (Ac4GalNAz), a synthetic azide func-
tionalized sugar that is metabolized by endogenous
sugar salvage enzymes to create “UDP-GlcNAz,” an
azide-bearing nucleotide sugar cofactor accepted by
OGT (Vocadlo et al. 2003; Boyce et al. 2011). Boyce et al.

(2011) showed that Ac4GalNAz treatment of mammalian
cells allows efficient labeling of OGT target proteins with
O-GlcNAz modifications, which can be further tagged
with biotin through a “click chemistry” reaction between
azide and alkyne-biotin. Figure 1F shows that RGA-TAP
purified from Ac4GalNAz-treated wild-type and spy-8
seedlings were labeled by alkyne-biotin, as detected
by immunoblot analysis using horseradish peroxidase
(HRP)-conjugated streptavidin, whereas RGA-TAP from
Ac4GalNAz-treated sec-3 seedlings was not labeled.
These results confirm that RGA is O-GlcNAcylated in
Arabidopsis by SEC and further suggest that SPY is not
necessary for RGA O-GlcNAcylation.

To investigate further whether RGA could serve as a
substrate of SPY, we tested whether SPY and SEC bind
to RGA by coimmunoprecipitation (co-IP) assays using a
transient coexpression system in leaves ofNicotiana ben-
thamiana. By agroinfiltration, we transiently expressed
HA-RGA alone or coexpressed it with Myc-tagged SEC,
SPY, or GUS (a negative control) (Zhang et al. 2011). Co-
IP was then performed using anti-Myc agarose beads. Fig-
ure 2A shows that HA-RGAwas pulled down by anti-Myc
beads when it was coexpressed with Myc-SPY or Myc-
SEC but not when it was expressed alone or coexpressed
with Myc-GUS. These co-IP results indicate that both
SPY and SEC interact with RGA. Interestingly, when
coexpressed with SEC but not with SPY, the RGA electro-
phoretic mobility was shifted to a slightly higher molecu-
lar mass (by ∼2–3 kDa, equivalent to ∼10–15 GlcNAc
residues) compared with the RGA alone sample (Fig. 2A,
B). A GalT on-blot assay (Hartweck et al. 2002) was then
performed to verify whether this RGA mobility shift in
the RGA + SEC sample was caused by high levels of O-
GlcNAcylation and whether the lack of RGA mobility
shift in the RGA + SPY sample was due to lower levels
or a lack of O-GlcNAcylation (Fig. 2C). For the GalT as-
say, Flag-RGA was expressed alone or coexpressed with
Myc-tagged SEC or SPY in tobacco, and Flag-RGAwas pu-
rified using anti-Flag beads. Flag-RGA (instead of HA-
RGA) was used here because we were able to purify this
fusion protein more efficiently using anti-Flag beads.
The GalT assay labels GlcNAc-terminal glycans with
[3H]-galactose. To distinguish between N- and O-linked
glycans, alkaline β elimination treatment was then used
to remove onlyO-linkedmodifications;N-linkedGlcNAc
refers to attachment of GlcNAc to the nitrogen of the Asn
side chain. Figure 2C shows that only the shifted RGA
band (in the RGA + SEC sample) was labeled by GalT,
whereas the nonshifted RGA (in the RGA alone or RGA
+ SPY samples) was not labeled. β Elimination removed
the labeled RGA-TAP signal in the RGA + SEC sample.
Therefore, although RGA interacts with both SPY and
SEC, RGA is only O-GlcNAcylated by SEC. Gel mobility
assays in the tobacco transient expression system further
showed that SEC also O-GlcNAcylates the other four
AtDELLAs (GAI, RGL1, RGL2, and RGL3) although to a
lesser extent (Supplemental Fig. 3A). Similar to RGA,
coexpression of SPY did not cause any mobility shift in
these AtDELLAs (Supplemental Fig. 3B). To rule out the
possibility that other plant factors are required for SEC
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modification of RGA, we coexpressed SEC and RGA in
E. coli, and aGal-T assay showed thatRGAwasO-GlcNA-
cylated in the presence of SEC (Supplemental Fig. 3C).
To determine whether spy and sec affect overall protein

O-GlcNAcylation levels in Arabidopsis, immunoblot
analysis was performed using an anti-O-GlcNAc antibody
(CTD110.6) (Comer et al. 2001) and total protein extracts
from wild type, spy-8, sec-3, and SEC-OE (a SEC overex-
pression line that is described in detail below). sec-3 and
SEC-OE displayed reduced and elevated levels of protein
O-GlcNAcylation, respectively (Supplemental Fig. 3E).
In contrast, spy-8 showed patterns similar to wild type.
These results suggest that SEC plays a major role in pro-
tein O-GlcNAcylation, whereas SPY may modify target

proteins at lower levels or does not have OGT activity.
Although CTD110.6 was reported to have a high specific-
ity to O-GlcNAc (Comer et al. 2001), it can still cross-re-
act with N-GlcNAc (Isono 2011). Therefore, the signals
detected by CTD110.6 in the sec-3 sample could be N-
GlcNAcylated proteins.
To identify the interaction domains in RGA and SEC,

we performed yeast two-hybrid (Y2H) assays using full-
length and various truncated RGA and SEC sequences.
Full-length RGA, RGA-CT1, RGA-NT3, and RGA-NT4
interacted strongly with SEC (Fig. 3A,B; Supplemental
Fig. 4A), suggesting that amino acids 107–285 in RGA
(containing the PolyS/T, LHR1, and NLS [nuclear locali-
zation signal]) are important for SEC binding. RGA-NT4

Figure 1. RGA isO-GlcNAc-modified by SEC inArabidopsis. (A) Summary ofO-GlcNAcmodifications in RGA as determined by ETD-
MS analyses. The two boxes highlight the peptides for which O-GlcNAcylation was identified using RGA-TAP isolated from 35S:RGA-
TAP transgenic Arabidopsis in rga-24 ga1-3: mono- or di-O-GlcNAcylated (first box near the N terminus) or mono-O-GlcNAcylated
(second box). Additional O-GlcNAc modifications were identified using Flag-RGA and Flag-RGAGKG purified from tobacco in which
Flag-RGA/RGAGKG and SEC were coexpressed transiently. Bold type indicates modifications confirmed by accurate tandem MS
(MS/MS). Sequences shaded in gray indicate that there is at least one modification in that peptide, but the specific amino acid could
not be determined (see Supplemental Table 1 for detailed information; see Supplemental Fig. 6 for representative MS spectra). Within
the poly-T stretch, there are up to sixO-GlcNAc modifications. The bold K in parentheses indicates the position where an extra Lys res-
idue was inserted to create an additional trypsin cleavage site. (B) MS analysis shows similar O-GlcNAc levels in the RGA peptide
LSNHGTg[S]SSSSISKDK in wild type and spy-8, but no such modification was detected in sec-3. RGA-TAP was purified from 35S:
RGA-TAP transgenic Arabidopsis lines in rga-24 ga1-3 (wild-type [WT] for both SPY and SEC) or spy-8 rga-24 ga1-3, or sec-3 rga-24
ga1-3 backgrounds (see Supplemental Fig. 2 for theMS spectra). (Unmodified)NotO-GlcNAcylated. (C ) Scheme of the SEC locus showing
the insertion position of the Ds element in sec-3 and T-DNA in sec-1 and sec-2. The black boxes represent exons, and the white boxes
indicate 5′ and 3′ untranslated regions. R1 and R2 represent the positions of the RT–PCR products used to detect the SEC transcript.
(D) RT–PCR analyses show the absence of wild-type SEC transcript (R1) in sec-3 but the presence of truncated mRNA downstream
from the Ds insertion (R2). GAPC (At3g04120), a housekeeping gene, served as a control (Dill et al. 2004). (E) Immunoblot showing the
absence of the SEC protein in sec-3. The blot contains total proteins extracted from seedlings and probed with an anti-SEC antiserum.
The asterisk marks the nonspecific band. (F ) The Ac4GalNAz feeding and click reaction assays show that RGA-TAP in the wild-type
and spy-8 backgrounds is O-GlcNAcylated but not in the sec-3 mutant. The blots contain approximately equal amounts of RGA-TAP
proteins that were purified from Ac4GalNAz- or mock-treated RGA-TAP transgenic lines in wild-type, sec-3, or spy-8 backgrounds and
labeled with biotin-alkyne by the click reaction. The nontransgenic (NT) rga-24 ga1-3 plant was included as a negative control. (Top
blot) Streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase (HRP) was used to detect biotinylated O-GlcNAz-labeled RGA-TAP. (Bottom blot) Anti-RGA
antibodies were used to detect the amount of RGA-TAP in each lane.
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showed slightly stronger interaction with SEC than full-
length RGA, suggesting that the C-terminal region of
RGAmay interfere with SEC binding in this yeast system.
SEC contains an N-terminal protein interaction domain
with tetratricopeptide repeats (TPRs) and a C-terminal
OGT catalytic domain (Olszewski et al. 2010). We found
that the TPR domain of SEC is essential for RGA binding,

whereas the OGT domain did not interact with RGA (Fig.
3C; Supplemental Fig. 4B).

sec-3 resembles reduced GA response mutants

To elucidate the role of SEC in regulating the function of
DELLAs in GA signaling and plant development, we char-
acterized phenotypes of the newly identified sec-3-null
mutant. We found that the sec-3 mutant is recessive
and has a 17% shorter hypocotyl than wild-type Ler (Fig.
4A,B). It also exhibited a clear mutant phenotype after

Figure 2. Both SEC and SPY bind to RGA, but only SEC
O-GlcNAcylates RGA in the tobacco transient expression sys-
tem. (A) Co-IP of RGA with SEC and SPY in planta. HA-RGA
was transiently expressed alone or coexpressed with Myc-SPY,
Myc-SEC, or Myc-GUS-NLS in N. benthamiana. Total protein
extracts were immunoprecipitated with anti-Myc agarose beads;
input and immunoprecipitation (IP) samples were analyzed by
immunoblotting using anti-HA and anti-Myc antibodies sepa-
rately. (B,C ) RGA is O-GlcNAcylated by SEC but not by SPY in
the tobacco transient expression system. Flag-RGA was ex-
pressed alone or coexpressed with Myc-SPY or Myc-SEC in
N. benthamiana (as labeled above the blot in B). (B) Immunoblot
analysis using total protein extracts and anti-Flag or anti-Myc an-
tibodies; coexpression of RGA and SEC causes a detectable mo-
bility shift of RGA. (C ) A GalT assay followed by β elimination
confirmed that the mobility-shifted RGA in the RGA+ SEC sam-
ple is caused by O-GlcNAcylation. The blot contains equal
amounts of affinity-purified Flag-RGA proteins, as indicated by
the Ponceau-S-stained blot image. GalT labeled both N- and
O-linked GlcNAcylated proteins with [3H]-galactose. The Flag-
RGA signal (in the RGA+ SEC sample) disappeared after β elimi-
nation. The remaining signals on the blot are N-GlcNAcylated
proteins. Brackets indicate the position of unmodified and modi-
fied RGA. In A–C, 6% SDS-PAGE long (12-cm) gels were used to
show differential electrophoreticmobility of GlcNAcylated RGA
versus unmodified RGA proteins.

Figure 3. Mapping interaction domains inRGAand SECbyY2H
assays. (A) Protein structure diagram showing full-length RGA
and theC terminus (CT) andN terminus (NT) of RGA constructs.
Differentmotifs in RGA are labeled as DELLA, VHYNP, PolyS/T,
LR (Leu heptad repeats), NLS, and VHIID. The numbers indicate
which amino acid each RGA construct begins or ends with. (B)
Y2H assays using the full-length SEC as the bait and various
RGA constructs as prey. (C ) Y2H assays using full-length RGA
and SEC-TPR/SEC-OGT domains. In B andC, the degree of inter-
action was indicated by their ability to grow on His− plates with
0–40 mM 3-AT and by quantitative β-galactosidase assay. The
dash means no growth on His− plates with 0 mM 3-AT. See Sup-
plemental Figure 4 for the growth assays in different 3-AT
concentrations.
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flowering, most notably reduced final height (∼60% of
wild type) due to decreased internode length (Fig. 4C–F).
The reduced hypocotyl length and inflorescence stem
length phenotypes of sec-3 were rescued by a SEC geno-
mic clone, indicating that the dwarf phenotype is caused
by the sec-3mutation (Fig. 4A–D,G). In addition, sec-3 dis-
played slightly reduced silique length and fertility (i.e., av-
erage number of seeds per silique) (Supplemental Fig. 5D,
E), phenotypes consistent with sec-3 being a reduced GA
response mutant. We also found that SEC-OE lines that
contain CaMV 35S promoter:SEC cDNA were ∼35%
taller than wild-type Ler (Fig. 4H–J). We further performed
a quantitative hypocotyl elongation assay to examine the
GA responsiveness of sec-3 in the GA-deficient ga1-3
background and showed that sec-3 ga1-3 displayed a re-
duced GA response compared with ga1-3 (Fig. 5A,B).
These results indicate that SEC is a positive regulator of
GA signaling.
Our findings are surprising because previous studies re-

ported that two null alleles, sec-1 and sec-2 (in the Wassi-
lewskija and Columbia [Col-0] ecotypes, respectively)
(Fig. 1C), showed subtle phenotypes and suggested that
SEC does not function in GA signaling (Hartweck et al.
2002). The unique phenotype of the sec-3 allele (in the
Ler ecotype) is likely caused by genetic background differ-
ences. Ler contains a mutation in the ERECTA (ER) locus,
and the ermutation is known to enhance the dwarf pheno-

types of the GA biosynthesis and response mutants (Frid-
borg et al. 2001). To determine whether er enhances the
dwarf phenotype of sec, we generated sec-3 ER by crossing
sec-3 (in Ler) with La-0. At the same time, the sec-2 er dou-
ble-homozygous mutant was generated by crossing sec-2
(in Col-0) with Col-er. However, in both the er and ER
backgrounds, sec-3 caused a more dramatic dwarfing phe-
notype than sec-2 (Supplemental Fig. 5A). These results
indicate that other modifiers in Ler versus Col-0 back-
grounds contribute to the phenotypic differences between
sec-2 and sec-3.
Taken together, the O-GlcNAcylation of DELLAs by

SEC and the semidwarf phenotype of sec-3 with reduced
GA responses suggest that SEC activates GA signaling
by inhibiting DELLA function via O-GlcNAcylation.
Our results also indicate that SEC and SPY have distinct
functions in GA signaling, with SEC being a positive reg-
ulator and SPY being a negative regulator.
To verify the hypothesis that SEC inhibits the function

of DELLAs, epistasis analyses were performed to deter-
minewhether the sec-3 dwarf phenotype could be rescued
by rga-24 gai-t6 double-null mutations (because RGA
and GAI are the major AtDELLAs for inhibiting stem
growth). We found that the sec-3 rga gai triple mutant
is taller than sec-3 (40% increased in hypocotyl length
and 34% increased in the final plant height) (Fig. 5C–F).
These results are consistent with the notion that SEC

Figure 4. The sec-3 mutant displayed a semidwarf
phenotype that was rescued by PSEC:SEC. (A,B) The
shorter hypocotyl phenotype of sec-3 was rescued
by the PSEC:SEC genomic sequence. Seedlings were
grown under short-day conditions, and hypocotyl
lengths were measured at day 5. n≥ 13. Bar in A,
5 mm. (B) The average hypocotyl lengths. (C,D) The
semidwarf phenotype of sec-3 was rescued by PSEC:
SEC. (C ) Eight-week-old plants are shown, and two
representative transgenic lines are included. Bar,
5 cm. (D) The average final heights of sec-3 PSEC:
SEC lineswere determined using T2 BASTA-resistant
plants. n≥ 9. (E,F ) sec-3 displayed reduced internode
length in comparison with wild type (Ler). Bar in E,
5 cm. In F, average internode length was determined
by measuring the length of the primary stem from si-
liques 1–20 and then dividing by 19.n≥ 28. (G) Immu-
noblot analysis using anti-SEC antiserum confirmed
expression of SEC (marked by a red arrow) in sec-3
PSEC:SEC lines. (∗) Nonspecific background bands.
Ponceau-S staining indicates equal loading. (H,I )
Overexpression of SEC increased plant height. In H,
68-day-old plants of wild type and two independent
SEC-OE carrying 35S:Myc-SEC are shown. Bar in H,
5 cm. (I ) Average final plant heights. n≥ 19. (J) The
immunoblot shows elevated amounts of Myc-SEC
protein (black arrow) in the SEC-OE lines compared
with the levels of endogenous SEC (red arrow)
in wild type. (∗) Nonspecific background bands. In
B, D, F, and I, data are means ± SE. Different letters
or two asterisks above the bars indicate significant
differences (P < 0.01).
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promotes GA signaling by inhibiting DELLA function via
O-GlcNAcylation. The incomplete rescue of sec-3 by GA
treatment (Fig. 5B) or by rga gai (Fig. 5C–F) could be due to
the pleiotropic effects of sec on other pathways indepen-
dent of DELLAs and/or GA signaling.

Identification of O-GlcNAc sites in RGA by gel mobility
shift assays and MS analyses

The differential gel mobility is a convenient indicator of
the O-GlcNAcylation status of transiently expressed
RGA and other AtDELLAs from tobacco (Fig. 2B; Sup-
plemental Fig. 3A). Similarly, the endogenous RGA
protein from the sec-3 mutant also displayed a slightly

faster gel mobility than that of wild type, and PSEC:SEC
restored the RGA mobility in sec-3 to that in wild type
(Fig. 6A). According to the O-GlcNAc site prediction
program YinOYang 1.2 (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/
YinOYang) (Gupta and Brunak 2002), 21 out of the
28 predicted O-GlcNAc sites in RGA are located in its
N terminus, and the PolyS/T region alone contains 16 pre-
dicted O-GlcNAc sites (Supplemental Fig. 1). To test
whether the PolyS/T region contains most of the
O-GlcNAc sites, we examined two truncated rga proteins
(rga-CT1 and rga-CT2) in transgenicArabidopsis that car-
ries PRGA:(rga-CT1)-Myc or PRGA:(rga-CT2)-Myc. rga-CT1
contains the PolyS/T and the GRAS domain (amino acid
residues 107–587), whereas rga-CT2 contains only the
GRAS domain (amino acid residues 207–587) (Fig. 3A).
As predicted, rga-CT1 in the sec-3 background displayed
a slightly faster mobility than in the wild-type SEC back-
ground, whereas rga-CT2 mobility was not affected by
sec-3 (Fig. 6B). Moreover, β-hexosaminidase treatment,
which cleaves GlcNAc residues, caused rga-CT1 in the
wild-type SEC background tomigrate faster (Fig. 6C), con-
firming that the slower mobility of rga-CT1 in the wild-
type background was caused by GlcNAcylation. These
results support that the PolyS/T region in RGA contains
most of the native O-GlcNAc sites.

Figure 5. sec-3 displayed reduced GA responses, and its dwarf
phenotypes were partially rescued by the double-null dellamuta-
tion rga-24 gai-t6. (A,B) In the GA-deficient ga1-3 background,
sec-3 caused a reduced GA response in hypocotyl growth. Hypo-
cotyl lengths were measured at day 5. n≥ 14. Bar in A, 5 mm. (B)
GA response curves for ga1 and ga1 sec-3. (C–F ) Double-null della
mutant rga-24 gai-t6 partially rescued the semidwarf phenotype
of sec-3. In C and D, hypocotyl lengths were measured at day
5. n≥ 10. Bar in C, 5 mm. In E, 6-wk-old plants are shown. Bar,
5 cm. (F ) Average final plant heights. n≥ 16. In D and F, data
are means ± SE. Different letters above the bars indicate signifi-
cant differences (P < 0.01).

Figure 6. O-GlcNAc modifications map mostly to the DELLA
domain and the PolyS/T region of RGAby the gelmobility assays.
(A,B) The endogenous RGA (A) and rga-CT1 (B) from the sec-3
mutant background displayed faster mobility than from the
wild-type SEC background, whereas rga-CT2 mobility (B) was
not altered by sec-3. The rga-CT1 and rga-CT2 proteins were ex-
pressed in transgenicArabidopsis that contained PRGA:(rga-CT1)-
Myc or PRGA:(rga-CT2)-Myc. Immunoblots were probed with
anti-RGA antibodies (for RGA in A) or an anti-Myc antibody
(for Myc-tagged rga-CT1 and rga-CT2 in B). (C ) Hexosaminidase
treatment confirmed that the mobility shift for rga-CT1 in the
wild-type SEC background was caused by GlcNAcylation. The
immunoblot contains affinity-purified rga-CT1 from wild type
or sec-3 that was untreated or treated with active or inactivated
hexosaminidase. (D) Site-directed sec mutations abolished
(secm1 and secm12) or reduced (secm2) the OGT activity by gel mo-
bility shift assays when coexpressed with Flag-RGA in tobacco.
The blot was probed with an anti-Flag antibody. In A, C, and D,
6% SDS-PAGE (12-cm) gels were used to show differential elec-
trophoretic mobility of GlcNAcylated versus unmodified RGA/
rga proteins. In B, 7% SDS-PAGE (12-cm) gels were used.
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As shown earlier, our MS analyses using RGA-
TAP purified from Arabidopsis identified only two
O-GlcNAcylated peptides that are outside of the PolyS/
T region in RGA (Fig. 1A; Supplemental Table 1). Addi-
tional O-GlcNAcylated peptides should be present in
the Arabidopsis RGA because we showed that its PolyS/
T region contains most of the O-GlcNAc sites in the na-
tive protein, and the differential gel mobility of RGA iso-
lated from wild type and sec-3 cannot be explained by the
addition of two O-GlcNAc residues in wild type (Fig. 6).
The reason why we failed to identify additional
O-GlcNAc sites in RGA isolated fromArabidopsis is like-
ly because of the lowabundance of thismodification in ge-
neral and becausemost of the PolyS/T region lacks trypsin
or AspN cleavage sites. To identify additional potential
GlcNAc sites in RGA,we performed ETD-MS analysis us-
ing Flag-RGA that was expressed alone or coexpressed
with SEC in tobacco leaves. To detect the O-GlcNAcy-
lated peptide that spans the poly-T track within the Pol-
yS/T region, we introduced an extra trypsin cleavage site
by inserting a K residue between G185 and G186 in
RGA (named RGAGKG) (Fig. 1A). Gel mobility shift assay
showed that coexpression of SEC caused a similar mobil-
ity shift in Flag-RGAGKG in comparison with Flag-RGA
(Supplemental Fig. 3D). In total, 30O-GlcNAc sites (locat-
ed in 17 peptides) were identified in Flag-RGA and Flag-
RGAGKG isolated from tobacco. Fifteen of them were
mapped to specific Ser or Thr residues (Fig. 1A; Supple-
mental Fig. 6; Supplemental Table 1). The majority of
the O-GlcNAc sites are located in the DELLA domain
and the PolyS/T region (Fig. 1A; Supplemental Fig. 1C).
In the absence of SEC, up to six O-GlcNAc sites in RGA
were detected (Supplemental Table 1), much less abun-
dant than in the SEC coexpression sample, indicating
that RGA was modified to a lesser extent by endogenous
OGTs in tobacco. Although transient expression of SEC
in this tobacco system may cause hyper-GlcNAcylation
of RGA, this system allowed us to quickly identify most
(if not all) potential GlcNAc sites in RGA. Most of the
identified GlcNAc sites in RGA match the prediction by
the YinOYang program (Supplemental Fig. 1). More im-
portantly, both O-GlcNAcylated peptides identified in
theArabidopsis sample were also modified in the tobacco
transient expression system, suggesting that themodifica-
tion sites found using the tobacco system are potential
O-GlcNAc sites in Arabidopsis.

OGT activity in SEC is essential for RGA
O-GlcNAcylation and SEC-dependent stem growth

Recent determination of the ternary complex structure of
the human OGT with UDP and a peptide substrate re-
vealed that H498–H499 and H558 play a key role in main-
taining its catalytic activity (Lazarus et al. 2011). The
H498A or H558A mutation dramatically reduces the hu-
man OGT activity to <10%, and the H499A mutation de-
creases the OGT activity to 30%–60% of wild type. In
silico rendering of the three-dimensional (3D) structure
of SEC using the Protein Homology/AnalogY recognition
engine version 2.0 (Phyre2; http://www.sbg.bio.ic.ac.uk/

phyre2/html/page.cgi?id=index) (Kelley and Sternberg
2009) revealed that the active site of SEC superimposed
well with that of the human OGT (Supplemental Fig.
7A), and two of the three key residues mentioned above
are conserved in SEC (H541 and H604) (Supplemental
Fig. 7B). Just like the humanOGT, the F540A/H541Amu-
tations in SEC (secm1) abolished its OGT activity in the
RGA mobility shift assay (Fig. 6D). The H604A mutation
in secm2 also decreased the OGT activity, indicated by the
reduced mobility shift of RGA (Fig. 6D). secm1+m2 (secm12)
did not cause any mobility shift of RGA, similar to secm1.
Y2H assays confirmed that secm12 still interacts with
RGA, like wild-type SEC (Supplemental Fig. 8A), indicat-
ing that these sec mutations block O-GlcNAcylation
without affecting RGA binding.
To test the effects of mutant sec proteins in planta, we

generated transgenic Arabidopsis lines (in the sec-3 mu-
tant background) that carry 35S:SEC, 35S:secm1, 35S:
secm2, or 35S:secm12. Phenotype analysis was performed
using homozygous transgenic lines that expressed similar
levels of sec proteins (Supplemental Fig. 8B–D). Unlike
35S:SEC that rescued stem growth, 35S:secm1 and 35S:
secm12 failed to rescue the dwarf phenotype of sec-3,
whereas 35S:secm2 slightly increased the plant height of
sec-3 (11%) (Supplemental Fig. 8C,D). These results indi-
cate that the OGT activity of SEC is required for SEC’s
function in promoting stem elongation in Arabidopsis.

O-GlcNAcylation of RGA inhibits RGA binding
to its interactors

In animal systems, O-GlcNAcylation can affect protein
localization, stability, protein–protein interaction, or pro-
tein activity (Bond and Hanover 2013). The sec-3 allele
does not increase RGA mRNA or protein accumulation
in comparison with wild type (Supplemental Fig. 9A,B),
suggesting that SEC does not inhibitRGA gene expression
or destabilize RGA protein. We also monitored the effects
of sec-3 and SEC-OE on RGA nuclear localization by in-
troducing PRGA:GFP-RGA (Silverstone et al. 2001) into
these mutant backgrounds. Supplemental Figure 9C
shows that sec-3 or SEC-OE does not affect RGA localiza-
tion to the nucleus.
DELLA proteins have been shown recently to antago-

nize several key regulators inmultiple pathways via direct
protein–protein interactions (Sun 2011; Xu et al. 2014). To
test whether O-GlcNAcylation of RGA by SEC reduces
the binding affinity of RGA to its interacting proteins,
we performed in vitro pull-down assays. In these assays,
O-GlcNAcylated and “unmodified” Flag-RGA proteins
were transiently expressed separately in the tobacco sys-
tem in the presence or absence of SEC, respectively.
Four DIPs—BZR1, JAZ1, PIF3, and PIF4—were expressed
individually in E. coli as glutathione S-transferase (GST)
fusion proteins and purified using glutathione sepharose.
These purified GST fusion proteins were incubated with
a mixture of tobacco protein extracts containing equal
amounts of O-GlcNAcylated and unmodified RGA. Sim-
ilar pull-down assays were also performed using GST as a
negative control. Figure 7A shows that GST-tagged BZR1,
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JAZ1, PIF3, and PIF4 pulled down more unmodified RGA
(top band) than O-GlcNAcylated RGA (bottom band).

To rule out the potential artifact due to hyper-O-
GlcNAcylation of RGA by overexpression of SEC in the
tobacco system, we generated PRGA:Flag-RGA transgenic
Arabidopsis lines with or without the sec-3 mutation.
These transgenic lines also contain the F-box sly1 muta-
tion that promotes accumulation of RGA (McGinnis
et al. 2003). Protein extracts of these Flag-RGAArabidop-
sis lines were used to repeat the in vitro pull-down assays.
Figure 7B shows that Flag-RGA (not GlcNAcylated) from
sec-3 displayed stronger binding to GST-BZR1 and GST-
PIF4 than Flag-RGA (GlcNAcylated) from wild type.
These results support the idea that O-GlcNAcylation of
RGA by SEC interferes with RGA interactions with

DIPs (e.g., BZR1, JAZ1, and PIFs), which releases DIPs to
activate or repress transcription of their target genes
(Fig. 7F). Based on thismodel, the sec-3mutant should dis-
play reduced BR- and PIF-dependent responses. Indeed,
sec-3 showed a reduced BR response in hypocotyl elonga-
tion (Fig. 7C,D). Additionally, sec-3 had a shorter hypocot-
yl length than wild type (Fig. 4A,B), which is regulated by
PIF3, PIF4, and PIF5 (Nozue et al. 2007; Soy et al. 2012).
We also examined the effect of sec-3 on transcript levels
of several target genes of BZR1, PIFs, and DELLAs. PHY-
TOCHROME-INTERACTING FACTOR3-LIKE1 (PIL1)
and INDOLE 3-ACETIC ACID-INDUCIBLE29 (IAA29)
are well-known target genes of PIF3, PIF4, and PIF5; tran-
scription of PIL1 and IAA29 is induced by PIFs (Hornit-
schek et al. 2009, 2012; Soy et al. 2012). As predicted by

Figure 7. Preferential binding of DELLA interactors to unmodified RGA versus O-GlcNAcylated RGA. (A,B) In vitro pull-down assays
using tobacco (A) or Arabidopsis (B) protein extracts. Recombinant GST, GST-BZR1, GST-JAZ1, GST-PIF3, and GST-PIF4 bound to glu-
tathione sepharose beads were used separately to pull down Flag-RGA from a mixture of tobacco protein extracts containing equal
amounts of O-GlcNAcylated and unmodified Flag-RGA (A) or protein extracts from PRGA:Flag-RGA transgenic Arabidopsis in a SEC
sly1-10 rga-24 or sec-3 sly1-10 rga-24 background (B). The Arabidopsis input samples were pulled down separately because the Flag-
RGA mobility difference between SEC and sec backgrounds is not as dramatic as in the tobacco sample. Immunoblots contained input
tobacco (A) or Arabidopsis (B) extracts and pulled down samples. In A, 6% SDS-PAGE (12-cm) gels were used to separate the O-GlcNA-
cylated and unmodified Flag-RGA proteins. In B, 7% SDS-PAGE 10-cm gels were used. Flag-RGA was detected using an anti-Flag anti-
body. In , the Ponceau-stained blot image below the immunoblot shows equal amounts of GST and GST fusion proteins between the
SEC and sec samples. (C,D) sec-3 displayed a reduced BR response in hypocotyl growth. Seedlings were grown in medium containing
2 µM propiconazole (a BR biosynthesis inhibitor) and varying concentrations of brassinolide (BL). Hypocotyl lengths were measured at
day 5. n≥ 25. Bar, 5mm.Average hypocotyl lengths aremeans ± SE. (E) Quantitative RT–PCR (qRT–PCR) analysis showing that transcript
levels of PHYTOCHROME-INTERACTING FACTOR3-LIKE1 (PIL1) and INDOLE 3-ACETIC ACID-INDUCIBLE29 (IAA29) (PIF target
genes) as well as IAA19 and PACLOBUTRAZOLRESISTANCE1 (PRE1) (common target genes of BZR1, PIF, andDELLA)were reduced in
sec-3 compared with those in wild type. Average values of three stably expressed genes (GAPC, PP2A, andROC1) were used to normalize
samples (Dill et al. 2004; Czechowski et al. 2005;Hu et al. 2008). Data aremeans ± SE of three biological replicas and two technical repeats.
(∗) P < 0.05. (F ) Model for the role of DELLA O-GlcNAcylation by SEC. O-GlcNAcylation of DELLA by SEC reduces binding affinity of
DELLA to DIPs. (i) Without DELLA binding, DIPs (e.g., BZR1 and PIFs) activate transcription of their target genes. (ii) Alternatively,
DIPs (e.g., JAZ1) interact with other transcription factors (TFs; such as MYC2) to down-regulate target gene expression.
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our model, PIL1 and IAA29 mRNA levels were ∼1.7-fold
lower in the sec-3mutant than inwild type (Fig. 7E). In ad-
dition, transcript levels of IAA19 and PACLOBUTRA-
ZOL RESISTANCE1 (PRE1), two common target genes
of BZR1, PIF, and DELLAs (Bai et al. 2012; Gallego-Barto-
lome et al. 2012; Oh et al. 2014), were decreased ∼1.6-fold
in sec-3 compared with those in wild type (Fig. 7E). Con-
sistent with these results, we found that overexpression
of SEC (in the SEC-OE line) caused a 1.9-fold to 1.5-fold
increase in PIL1, IAA29, and IAA19 mRNA levels than
in wild type (Supplemental Fig. 9D). These results sup-
port our model depicted in Figure 7F. This model also
predicted that sec-3 should display an enhanced JA re-
sponse because DELLAs interfere with the JA signaling
repressor JAZ1. However, sec-3 did not show increased
JA response in root growth (Supplemental Fig. 10). This
could be because of pleiotropic effects of sec on other
cellular pathways. Taken together, these physiological
and gene expression studies provide evidence for the role
of SEC in fine-tuning activities of multiple signaling
pathways.

Discussion

Previous studies of the animal OGTs show that many
OGT targets function in transcription regulation, includ-
ing RNA polymerase II and numerous transcription fac-
tors (Slawson and Hart 2011). In contrast, the function
and targets of OGT in plants are largely unknown. A re-
cent study suggests that O-GlcNAcylation of an RNA-
binding protein (TaGRP2) plays a role in floral induction
in response to vernalization in wheat (Xiao et al. 2014).
However, this model will need to be verified by direct
detection of O-GlcNAcylated TaGRP2 by MS analysis
and identification and characterization of the OGT in
wheat. Our study reveals that the Arabidopsis OGT,
SEC, promotes hypocotyl and internode elongation by re-
ducing the activity of the master growth repressors DEL-
LAs via O-GlcNAcylation. DELLAs have been shown to
regulate plant development by antagonizing the functions
of key transcription factors/regulators in multiple signal-
ing pathways via direct protein–protein interactions (Xu
et al. 2014; Daviere and Achard 2016). Our in vitro pull-
down assays showed that O-GlcNAc modification of the
ArabidopsisDELLA protein RGA by SEC inhibits interac-
tions between RGA and four DIPs (BZR1, JAZ1, PIF3, and
PIF4). Consistent with this finding, the sec mutant dis-
played subtle defects in GA-, BR-, and PIF-dependent hy-
pocotyl elongation and showed reduced expression of
several target genes of BZR1, PIFs, and DELLAs. These
data indicate that O-GlcNAcylation of DELLAs by SEC
is a common mechanism to inhibit the function of DEL-
LAs in order to integrate activities in multiple cellular
pathways (Fig. 7F). Two other post-translational modifica-
tions, phosphorylation and SUMOylation, have been re-
ported to regulate DELLA accumulation (Dai and Xue
2010; Conti et al. 2014). It will be important to determine
whether these protein modifications affect one another in
regulating DELLA function.

Based on our model, the secmutant should also display
an enhanced JA response. Although this was not observed
in our root length assay, this finding is not too surprising
because SEC is likely to regulatemany other cellular path-
ways, which could result in pleiotropic effects of sec. Hart
et al. (2011) suggested that O-GlcNAcylation serves as a
“rheostat” that fine-tunes activities in multiple cellular
pathways, unlike the on or off effects of phosphorylation
on specific target proteins. Therefore, in the sec mutant
background, it may be difficult to tease out its specific ef-
fect on a particular pathway. This may explain the rela-
tively mild defects of sec in the GA and BR responses.
Nevertheless, the overall stem growth defect of the sec
mutant is dramatic (40% reduction from wild type), indi-
cating the importance of SEC inmodulating plant growth.
Our biochemical, physiological, and gene expression stud-
ies further provide direct evidence for a clear role of SEC in
modulatingmultiple signaling pathways. This study is the
first step in elucidating the function of SEC as an integra-
tor of multiple plant signaling pathways. Future work will
elaborate on other protein targets of SEC and additional
pathways that it regulates.
It is intriguing that SEC and SPY in Arabidopsis appear

to play distinct roles in GA signaling, although the em-
bryo-lethal phenotype of the sec spy double mutant
indicates that these two genes have a closely related func-
tion during embryogenesis (Hartweck et al. 2002). Similar
to SEC, SPY also interacts with DELLA directly (Fig. 2A).
However, unlike SEC, we failed to detect any O-GlcNA-
cylation of DELLA by SPY in the tobacco transient expres-
sion system (Fig. 2B,C; Supplemental Fig. 3B). Moreover,
the amount of O-GlcNAcylated DELLA was unaltered
in the Arabidopsis spy mutant background compared
with wild type (Fig. 1B,F). Furthermore, we did not detect
changes in overall protein O-GlcNAcylation in the spy
mutant (Supplemental Fig. 3E). Although we cannot rule
out the possibility that SPYmayO-GlcNAcylate DELLAs
at a much lower level than SEC, these results suggest that
SPY is not required forO-GlcNAcylation of DELLAs. It is
possible that binding of DELLAs to SPY may target SPY
to specific chromatin locations in the nucleus to modify
other proteins. A similar mechanism has been reported
in mammalian systems. For example, the corepressor
mSin3A, a component of a histone deacetylase complex,
targets OGT to promoters to modify and inactivate
RNA polymerase II and transcription factors (Yang et al.
2002). Alternatively, SPY could be a novel glycosyl trans-
ferase thatmodifiesDELLA proteins differently fromSEC.
Although SPY was predicted to be an OGT, its putative
catalytic domain shares lower amino acid sequence iden-
tity (24%) to the humanOGT than SEC does (41%). In ad-
dition, SPY lacks a conserved His (H541 in SEC and H499
in human OGT) that is important for the OGT activity
(Supplemental Fig. 7). Further biochemical studies are
needed to elucidate the enzymatic function of SPY and
its role in GA signaling and plant development.
Protein O-GlcNAcylation by OGT in animals is a dy-

namic post-translational modification, and the reverse
process is catalyzed by the O-GlcNAcase (OGA) (Hart
et al. 2011). In plants, it is unclear whether protein
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O-GlcNAcylation is a reversible process because no OGA
orthologs have been identified. It is possible that the se-
quences of the plant OGA genes are too divergent from
the animal OGAs and therefore cannot be identified by
sequence comparison analysis. Alternatively, OGA is ab-
sent in plant genomes, and O-GlcNAc residues are
removed by hexosaminidases or O-GlcNAcylation is
an irreversible process in plants. In animals, protein
O-GlcNAcylation by OGT is affected by the level of its
donor substrate, UDP-GlcNAc, which is derived from glu-
cose via the hexosamine biosynthetic pathway (Hanover
et al. 2010; Hart et al. 2011). The synthesis of UDP-
GlcNAc requires additional key metabolites, including
glutamine, acetyl CoA,ATP, andUDP. ProteinO-GlcNA-
cylation in animals plays a critical role in coordinating the
metabolic and nutrient status of the cell with gene expres-
sion and cell cycle control (Slawson and Hart 2011; Bond
andHanover 2013). Reduced nutrients are often correlated
with an overall decreased O-GlcNAcylation of proteins
(Zhang et al. 2003; Bond and Hanover 2013). Our study
onO-GlcNAcylation of DELLAs by SEC reveals howmul-
tiple signaling pathways and plant growth are regulated
by this type of post-translational modification. DELLAs
play a key role in mediating interactions between GA
and other hormone signaling pathways in response to
external biotic and abiotic signals. Identification of DEL-
LAs as OGT targets provides a gateway to investigate
the function of protein O-GlcNAcylation in modulating
plant development and responses to environmental stress-
es. Unlike the drastic effect of protein degradation in-
duced by GA-GID1, O-GlcNAc modification of DELLAs
reduces the activities of DELLAs in order to fine-tune
multiple signaling activities according to the metabolic
status of the cell. Future studies are needed to determine
whether the plant OGT (SEC) coordinates the nutrient
status of the plant with DELLA activity tomodulate plant
development.

Materials and methods

Plant materials, plasmid construction, plant transformation,
and statistical analyses

All mutant and transgenic lines in this study were derived from
Arabidopsis thaliana ecotype Ler, with the exception of sec-2
and er-105 (Col-er) that were derived from the Col-0 ecotype
(Hartweck et al. 2002; Torii et al. 1996). The line La-0 is Lands-
berg wild type without the er mutation. Mutants spy-8, rga-24
gai-t6, and sly1-10 and transgenic lines carrying PRGA:GFP-
RGA and 35S:RGA-TAP have been described previously (Silver-
stone et al. 1997, 2001; Dill and Sun 2001; McGinnis et al.
2003; Zentella et al. 2007). The sec-3 mutant was obtained from
Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory (http://www.genetrap.cshl.edu)
(Sundaresan et al. 1995). The homozygous sec-3mutantwas iden-
tified using the kanamycin-resistant marker in the Ds insertion,
confirmed by PCR (Supplemental Table 2), and backcrossed twice
to Ler. Procedures for generating DNA constructs, plant trans-
formation, and plant growth conditions are described in Sup-
plemental Material. Primers used in this study are listed in
Supplemental Table 2. All statistical analyses were performed
with the statistical package JMP Pro 10.0.2 (SAS Institute, Inc.)
using Student’s t-tests.

Quantitative RT–PCR (qRT–PCR) analyses, immunoblot
analyses, co-IP, and Y2H assays

qRT–PCR and immunoblot analyses were performed as described
in the Supplemental Material. Transient expression of HA-RGA
with or without Myc-tagged SPY, SEC, or GUS-NLS using the
35S promoter in tobacco leaveswas performed as described before
(Zhang et al. 2011), and subsequent co-IP assays are described in
the Supplemental Material. The Y2H assays were performed as
described previously (Dill et al. 2004) with slight modifications
(see the Supplemental Material).

Protein purifications for click reaction, GalT assays, and MS

RGA-TAP was tandem affinity-purified from the 35S:RGA-TAP
rga-24 ga1-3 transgenic lines in the wild-type SEC and SPY back-
grounds (labeled as “WT”) (Zentella et al. 2007) or the spy-8 and
sec-3 backgrounds usingHis-Bind resin (EMDMillipore) followed
by anti-cMyc-agarose beads (Sigma-Aldrich). His-Flag-RGA pro-
tein transiently expressed in tobaccowas tandemaffinity-purified
using a His-Bind resin followed by anti-Flag-M2-agarose beads
(Sigma-Aldrich). Detailed protein purification procedures and
GalT assays are provided in the Supplemental Material.

GalNAz labeling and click reaction for detecting
O-GlcNAcylated RGA

Eight-day-old 35S:RGA-TAP transgenic Arabidopsis seedlings in
liquid culture (1/2 MS, 1% sucrose) were treated with 100 µM
Ac4GalNAz (synthesized as described in Boyce et al. 2011) or
mock-treated for 48 h. RGA-TAP was tandem affinity-purified,
labeled with biotin-alkyne using Click-iT protein analysis detec-
tion kit (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer’s protocol, and
detected by protein blot analyses using HRP-streptavidin (Jack-
son ImmunoResearch Laboratories) and anti-RGA antibodies
separately.

Identification of O-GlcNAc sites by liquid chromatography
(LC)-ETD tandem MS (MS/MS) analyses

RGA-TAP and His-Flag-RGA proteins produced from Arabidop-
sis and tobacco, respectively, were affinity-purified and digested
withTrypsin or Asp-N. The peptideswere separated by high-pres-
sure LC (HPLC) and analyzed online by MS/MS analysis using a
modified ETD-enabled high-resolution LTQ-FT or LTQ-Orbitrap
mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific) (Udeshi et al. 2008; Berk
et al. 2013). A detailed procedure of sample processing and MS
analysis is described in the Supplemental Material.

N-acetylhexosaminidase assay and pull-down assays

RGA-CT1 from transgenic Arabidopsis bound to anti-cMyc aga-
rose beads was incubated with active or heat-inactivated β-D-N-
acetylhexosaminidase (V-Lab). Removal of β-linked GlcNAc
was monitored by immunoblot analysis. In vitro pull-down as-
says were performed using recombinant GST fusion proteins
and tobacco or Arabidopsis extracts containing equal amounts
of unmodified and GlcNAcylated Flag-RGA. Detailed protocols
are described in the Supplemental Material.

In silico predictions of O-GlcNAc sites and 3D
protein structures

The YinOYang 1.2 program (Gupta and Brunak 2002) was used to
identify putative O-GlcNAcylation sites in DELLAs. Renditions
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of the 3D structures of SEC and SPYwere generated using the on-
line tool Phyre2 (Kelley and Sternberg 2009). The template for
SEC and SPY was the crystal structure of the human OGT (Pro-
tein Data Bank ID 3PE3).
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